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IN THE COURT OF CIVIL JUDGE, BONGAIGAON

Present Aklima Begum ,Civil Judge, Bongaigaon

Title Suit No 9212018

Dipak Kumar Ray

Vs

Keshab Ray and another.

ORDER

25-10-202t

The case record is put up as per Notlfication No 75 dated 4.09.202r of Hon'ble

Gauhati High Court,

The plaintiff is present in person along with hls engaged counsel.

The defendant are also present in person along with his engaged counsel.

Today the plaintiff and defendants have filed a joint compromise petition bearing

no 94712021 stating that plaintiff had filed this suit for declaration and adverse

possession over plot of land measuring 3 katha 1 lessas under dag no 222(old)

478(new) and Patta No 60(old) 288(new) and another plot measuring 2 katha 14

lessas under dag no 221(old) 478(new) and Patta No 61(otd) 288(new). It is

fufther stated that defendant have filed counter claim for declaration of right title

and interest and for eviction of plaintiff from schedule A land but during

pendency of the suit, the parties have settled thelr disputes amicably they have

settled their disputes and prayed for passing compromlse as per the following

terms and conditions:-

(1) That a plot of land measuring 27 feet in breadth on the front side and 23

feet in breadth in the backside and 55 feet in the northern side and 43

feet in Southern side i.e 0 bigha 0katha 8.5 lessa covered under dag no

478 patta no 2BB specifically mentioned in Schedule M of this petition

shall be transferred by executing a registered sale deed by defendants in

favour of plalntiff on payment of Rs 15,00,000/- out of which an amount

of Rs 2,00,000/- has already been paid by plaintiff to defendant.
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(2) That schedule [t''l land shall be transferred within 4 month from the date
of passing compromise decree after obtaining sale permission cost of
which shall be borne by the plaintiff,

(3) At the time of execution of sale deed, the plaintiff shall pay the balance

amount to defendant.

(a) That land measuring 1 bigha 0 katha 6.5, described in schedule N of this
petition shall be owned and possessed by the defendant .

(5) That plaintiff shall mutate his name in schedule M Iand after execution of
sale deed.

(6) That plaintiff is in possession of schedule M land.

(7) Plaintiff shall withdraw all the other suit /appeal pending before this
Court.

(B) That on failure to execute the sale deed same shall be executed by way

of execution of decree..

IN view of the above , both sides prayed for disposal of the case on

compromise..

I have heard the plaintiff and defendants who have submitted that they have

settled the case at Rs 15,00,0001- out of which plaintiff has already paid an

amount of Rs 2,00,000/- to defendant and it is agreed that defendants shall

execute register sale deed in favour of plaintiff in respect of schedule M land

within 4 month from passing of decree on receipt of balance amount of Rs

13,00,000/- and defendants shall have right title and interest and possession

over schedule N land prayed for disposal of the case.

I have perused the joint petition bearing no 94712021 dated 25.lo.zozt entered
between the parties and same is found to be lawful agreement and made

voluntarily. It is written and signed by both parties and their engaged counsels.

Since the matter has already been compromised voluntarily as per the terms and
condition enumerated in joint petition bearing no g47l2o2r dated 25. to.2o2t
and since the plaintiff has already paid Rs z,oo,oool- to defendants and since it
is agreed that defendants shall execute register sale deed in favour of plaintiff in

respect of schedule M land within 4 month from passing of decree on receipt of
balance amount of Rs 13,00,000/- and defendants shall have rlght title and
interest and possession over schedule N land, as such the prayer of the parties
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for disposal of suit is allowed in terms of compromise petition no 94712021

dated 25.10.2021.

The suit is decreed on compromise accordingly as per the terms and condition

enumerated in joint petition bearlng no94712021 dated 25.10.2027 .

The plaintifl and defendants are entitled to the relief as per the terms and

condition enumerated in joint compromise petition no 9471202t.

The defendants shall execute and register sale deed in favour of plaintiff in

respect of schedule M land within 4 month from passing of decree on receipt of

balance amount of Rs 13,00,000/- The plaintiff shall pay the balance

consideration of Rs 13,00,000/- to defendants at the time of execution and

registration of Sale deed as stated above.

It is declared that after reglstratron of sale deed , plaintlff shall have right title

lnterest over schedule M land mentioned ln joint petition no 94712021, It is also

declared defendants shall have right title and interest and possession over

schedule N land mentioned in joint petition no9471202t.

, The joint compromise petition bearing no 94712021 dated 25.10.2021 is

marked as " X" and same will be part of this decree.

Prepare a decree accordingly.

The suit is disposed of accordingly on compromise.

Given under my hand and seal of this Couft on thls 25th day of October 202'-

at Bongaigaon
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Civil Judge,

Bongaigaon


